
Green Crest Outing Entrees  
Prices and availability are subject to change without notice 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Important Information 
Minimum of 20 meals.  All entrees include unlimited fountain soft drinks, water, tea, or coffee provided during the meal 
only!  (Note: Does not include alcoholic beverages)   

IMPORTANT: contact the Pro Shop staff or Betty Lawson with your banquet needs at least 14 days prior to your outing.  
This allows us to order your meal, schedule staff, and prepare for your outing.  Any order placed past 14 days prior to the 
outing cannot be guaranteed.  Once a food order is placed the number of meals ordered is finalized and your bill will 
reflect this monetary amount. 

All entrees are priced and portioned per person and includes 6.5% sales tax and 15% gratuity. 

Questions?  Contact the Green Crest Golf staff at (513) 777-2090 
 

 

 

 

 

The Crest Bar & Grill—Quick Lunches 
 
Betty’s Sack Lunch………………$8.00                  *Hot dog and chips……………………$3.50 
- Ham or turkey sandwich with cheese (Order 14 days prior)  *Brat or Mett plus chips……..………$4.00 
- Choose two:  Fruit, chips, cookie, candy bar                          *Mont. Inn BBQ plus chips…….……$5.40 
- Includes tax and gratuity!    *Use the call box on the 9th tee to place additional orders.   
 
Your outing can establish an open tab for lunch.   Choose from any item from The Crest Bar & Grill Menu.  If you tell 
us in advance we can limit your choices to stay within a certain budget.  Open tab service requires a 15% gratuity on 

the entire bill, and offers golfers a wide variety of menu choices. 

Sunrise Breakfast 
 

Assorted Muffins, Yogurt, Bagels. ……$5.00 (person)       Pastry Breakfast…………….$5.00 (person) 
- Coffee and juice                       - Donut and Danish rolls 

                      - Coffee and juice 
Includes 6.5% sales tax and 15% gratuity 

 

1 Brat or Mett + 1 Hot Dog…………….…….$8.50 
-Cole slaw 
-Potato chips 
-Beverage 

 
Montgomery Inn BBQ Sandwich…………$10.00 

-Cole slaw 
-Potato chips 
-Cookie 
-Beverage 

 
Green Crest Burger Cookout……….…..…$12.00 

-(Extra burgers for $3.25 each) 
-(Extra Brats/Metts for $3.00 each) 
-Relish tray w/cheese 
-Choose 2 sides 
-Beverage 

 
Deli Croissant Sandwich….……………….$12.50 

-Turkey or ham 
-Relish tray w/cheese 
-Choose 2 sides 
-Beverage 

 

Grilled Chicken Cookout………….…..…$15.00 
-1 Chicken breast with BBQ sauce 
-Dinner rolls 
-Choose 2 sides 
-Beverage 

 
Steak Cookout…………………………..…Market Price 

-10 oz. Strip steak 
-Baked potato 
-Dinner roll 
-Choose 2 sides 
-Beverage 

 
Sides for Entrees 

 Buttered Corn 

 Green Beans 

 Tossed Salad w/two dressings 

 Cole Slaw 

 Baked Potatoes 

 Pasta Salad 

 Fruit  

 Potato Salad 

 Baked Beans 
 
Montgomery Inn Catering is available.  Prices range from $16 
- $30.50. For full service catering add 19% service charge.  
Food delivery only is a $60 fee.  25-meal minimum required.  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

The Crest Bar & Grill 
 
Open Tab…This option summarizes all food and/or beverage purchases and the outing chairperson pays it.  Green Crest staff 

will keep track of the total tab.  A 15% gratuity is assessed for this service.   
Ticket Tab…This option uses tickets to control the amount of any food or beverage item to be served.  Tickets can be used in 

The Crest Bar & Grill or with the beverage cart at anytime during the day.   
 
Beverages                Food  
- Soft drinks, bottled water, tea, fruit drink 20oz.…..$1.65  - Burgers……………….…………..….$3.25 - $4.40 
- Gatorade………………………..……………….…...$2.00  - Deli sandwich…………………..……$4.45 
- Can Beer 12oz………… ……...………………..…..$2.75  - Bratts and Metts………………..……$3.00 
- Premium Can Beer 12oz…………………………...$3.25  - Hot Dogs……………………………..$2.50 
- Pitcher of Beer (4-16oz cups)…...(Best Deal)……$10.00  - Montgomery Inn BBQ……………...$4.40 
- Cooler 6 -12oz cans (non-premium) …………….$14.50         Many other choices are available. See The Crest Bar & Grill 
- Draft Beer 16oz……………..…………..……….…..$3.00           menu for selection and prices 
- Bottled Beer 16oz……………….………...…….…..$3.00 

Cold Beverages 
 
Half Barrel Beer…………………..…$265      Premium Beer Half Barrel…………$310   
(124  – 16 oz beers $2.14 per beer)     (124 – 16 oz beers $2.50 per beer) 
-Bud, Bud Light, Michelob, and Michelob Light    -Amber Bock 
-Miller, Miller Lite, MGD       -Heineken, Leinenkugel 
-Coors, Coors Light, Killians Red     -Sam Adams, Michelob Ultra 

-Honey Brown 
Quarter Barrel………… ……………$150           
(62 – 16 oz beers $2.42 per beer) 
(Same selections as above) 
 
Cooler of beer (Any 6 beers, non-premium)……….….$14.50 

Pitcher of beer (four 16 oz glasses) ……………………..$10.00  (5 brands available) 

Montgomery Inn Catering 
 
Barbecued Quarter Spring Chicken…..$16.00   Montgomery Inn Side Items (Choose two) 
Petite Montgomery Inn Ribs……….…..$19.25   Saratoga Chips   Baked Potato  
Barbecued Half Chicken……….……….$23.50   Potato Salad   Macaroni & Cheese 
Order of Montgomery Inn Ribs……..….$24.50   Cole Slaw   Green Beans 
Ribs and Chicken Combo………………$28.50   Vegetable Medley  Baked Beans   
Slab of Montgomery Inn Ribs……….…$30.50   Tossed Salad    
            
            
        
All meals come with bread and your choice of 2 side items    
The prices shown do not include gratuity or delivery charges. 
 
Montgomery Inn requires a minimum of 25 orders of the same entrée item.  For Montgomery Inn full service catering, add 19% 
gratuity.  Montgomery Inn “delivery only” is a $60.00 fee and 10% gratuity for Green Crest staff serving the meal.   

 

 

 

 

All outing participants are responsible for themselves and the amount of alcohol they choose to consume.  Only 
Green Crest Golf Club employees may distribute alcoholic beverages. 

Green Crest Golf Course has the right to refuse the sale of alcohol to customers. 


